Key Construction Staff:

- Randy Everett – District Administrator
- Micah Hannam – Assistant District Engineer

5th Largest City in US!
Current Construction Projects

Preservation Projects (Pavement and Bridge)
- I-10 Diamond Grinding
- I-17 Drainage Improvements

Expansion Projects
- SR24
- I-10; SR85 to Verrado
- Broadway Curve
Map of Preservation Projects

I-10 Diamond Grinding

I-17 Drainage Improvements
I-10 Diamond Grinding

- Mill and diamond grind I-10 from Avondale to I-17
- 43rd Ave to I-17 & 75th Ave to Avondale
- 90% currently compete
- 90% days used – June 2022
I-17 Drainage Improvements

- Upgrade drainage along I-17
- 80% currently compete
- 132% days used – August 2022
Map of Expansion Projects

- I-10 SR85 to Verrado
- Broadway Curve
- SR24
• Construct one additional General Purpose lane in each direction, reconstruct Watson and Miller Transportation Interchanges (TI)
• 50% currently compete
• 42% days used - Summer 2023
• Successfully opened Williams Field to Ellsworth early in April

Legacy Sports Facility

• Extend SR24 from Ellsworth to Ironwood
• 90% compete
• 81% days used - Summer 2022
Broadway Curve:

- Widen I-10 from the Salt River to Chandler Blvd.
- HOV Ramps between I-10 and US60 both directions
- Collector/Distributor road system
- 22% currently complete
- 34% days used - Winter 2024
Up-Coming Construction Projects

- SR303 43rd to 51st
- I-17 Dunlap to Deer Valley
Questions?